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I. DI"J'RODUCIfIOR 

At It. Roveaber 1989 ...t1n9 the Advl.ory Committ.. 
on Rul.. of Cria1nal Procedure acted upon amendment. to 
.u dlffer.nt rul... ~. r.eport ))rl.fl:t .ld.~· l •••• fot!:;: 

.~~f tho•• ch&n98. and the reca..endatlons to the Standin9 
Com.a1tt... *** 

***** 
B. RIll•• McoDeldand at a.queat of Standtnq 

ec-1t~. 

At the Requ••t of the Standln9 Committ.. the Advl.ory
Ca.a1tt.. recon.ld.red two rul.. and recommend. that th.y
:be c1rculated to the :bench and bar for COJIBttntl 

1. 	 Rule 16(a)(1)(A). Stat...nt of 
Def.ndant. 

2. 	 Ped. R. Bvld. 404())). Notlc. Requlr_nt. 
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C. 	 Propo.ed l-eDdlleDta to RDl... 24 aDd 35. 

'l'he Committ.. recommend. that propo.ed ...ndlMnt. in 
the following two rule. be circulated for public ca.ment 
by the bench and barz 

1. Rule 24 (b). Peremptory Challen;e•• 

2. Rule 35(b). Reduction of Sentence • 

III. RULKS RBCOBSIDZRBD BY ADVISORY cmaaftD. 
At it. July 1989 ..etin; the Standine; Ca.aitt.. 

con.idered propo.ed amendment. to Rule 16(a)(1)(A) and 
Pederal Rule of Evidence 404(b). 

A. 	 aule 16(a)(l)(A). Sta~t of Def1mdant. 

'l'he propo.ed ...ndment would expand the di.clo.ure 
requirement. of Rule 16 (a) alie;htlYJ the pro.ecution would 
a180 be required to di.clo.e to the defen.e any written 
record containine; any relevant oral .tat_nt...de by the 
defendant in re.pon.e to interroe;ation. At it. July 1989 
meetine; the Standu,e; COIIID1tt.. expre••ed concern with the 
practical problema involved in di.clo.ine; oral .tat_nt•• 
'l'he Adviaory Co.dtt.. has nconaidered it. propo.ed 
amendments to that Rule and has .ue;e;e.ted DeW lanvuae;e 
which it believe. meet. the concern. of the Standine; 
Committee. The intr~ctory language of Rule ~6{a){1)(A) 
ha. aleo ~en redraft.ed to make it clear that' in the ca.e 
of either oral or written .tat.ent., di.clo.ure i. 
required. As i. the ca.e nov, the Rule doH not .pecify 
the manner of ..kine; that di.clo.ure. 

'l'he Adviaory Committ.. recommend. that the redrafted 
Rule 16(a)(1)(A) be circulated for comment by the bench 
and bar. A copy of the Rule and it. accompanyin; Committee 
Note are attached. ' 

B. 	 Pederal Jbr.le of Bvicleace 404(b). Other cd.... , 
¥rOnp or act•• 

'l'he Adviaory Committee ha. propo.ed that a notice 
requirement be added to Pederal Rule of Evidence 404(b). 
At it. July 1989 meetine; the Standine; Committee expre••ed 
concern that the propo.ed notice requirement mie;ht more 
appropriately fit with Federal Rule of Criminal Procedure 
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16, which .lre.dy .ddre.... pretri.l di.covery and 
includ.. ..nction8 for f.ilur. to provide the nee•••ery 
infox.ation. '!'h. Advi.ozy COIII.1tt_ carefully cOn8id.red 
the i ••u.. r.i.ed by the COIIIitt_ and believ•• that the 
notic. provi.ion .hould r ...in in Rul. 404(b). Aa noted 
in the dr.ft C~tt_ JIot., that would be .ntirely 
con.i.t.nt with other evid.nc. rul.. which cont.in 
di.clo.ur. or notic. requu--nt.. S_, ••g., red. R. 
Ivid. 412(c), 609, 803(24) and 804(b) (5). Purth.r, coun8.1 
DLight re••onably .xpect to find any notic. requirement 
within the Rul. it••lf, and not in anoth.r procedur.l 
rul.. With r.gard to .anction8, the Mvi.ory COIIIIlitt_ 
ha. redr.fted the notice requirament to male. it cl.ar that 
ab••nt the requir.d notice, the 404 (b) evid.nc. i. 
inadal••lbl•• 

tfh. Advi.ory COIIIIitt_ recOlllll.nda that the redr.fted 
Rul. 404(b) be circul.ted for ca.ment by the bench and 
b.r. Th. propo.ed rule and the .ccoapanying dr.ft 
Co.a1tt_ Bot•• are .tt.ched. 

IV. PItOPOSBD ,,,,,IMS m RULBS 24 AIID 35 

'!'h. Advi.ozy COIIIIlitt_ .t it. Bovember 1989 ...ting 
.1.0 .dopted propo.ed ...ndment. to two ot~.r Rul.. of 
Criminal Procedur•• 

A. lbiLle 24(b). !'.I:ial .,Juron. 

Th. i ••u. of the number of peremptory chall.ng•• 
which .hould be av.ilabl. to ••ch .id. hit. ~n the 
.ubject of d.bete fer .o.e tiM. orhe Adv180ry COIIIIl1tt_ 
ha. cOn8id.red variou. propo.ed chang•• to Rul. 24 (b) for 
the l ••t two year. but v•• g.n.r.lly reluctant to cOn8id.r 
any _ndllent., in part bec.u.. of Conqr••• ' cl.ar 
rejection of the _ndMnt. to Rul. 24(b) adopted by the 
Sup~ Court in 1916. Aa noted in the dr.ft C~tt_ 
Bot. to Rul. 24 (b)( .tt.ched) , Congre.. i. .pparently 
con.id.ring an _DdMnt to Rul. 24(b) which would 
.qu.li•• the number of peremptory chall.Jig•• to ••ch aid., 
20 chall.ng•• in c.pital c•••• , 8 in f.lony c•••• , and 3 
in DLi.d_anor c..... ft. judg. would h.ve the di.cr.tion 
to peJ:a1t JllDltipl. d.f.ndant. to .x.rci•••dditional 
pereaptory ch.ll.ng.. but the number .v.ilabl. to the 
pro.ecution could not .xceed the tot.l .v.ilable to the 
def.nd.nt•• S_ S.nat. Bill 1111, Sec. 19 (Drug Bill). 
orhe propo••d chang., which v•••ugge.ted by the Americ.n 
B.r Aa.ociation, ba. not ~n pre.ented to the Advi.ory 
Committ_ for it. con.id.ration. 

Net. mmtrtII UI'IderIMd. Dated mateftIII IIMd ttIrOugh. 
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Giv.n Conqre•• ' apparent inclination to ravi.it the 
i ••u. of peremptory chall.n9•• , the COIIIIIl1tt.. believ.d it 
to be appropriate to propo•• and circulat. for pul:>lic 
coaaent ...nclment. to Rul. 24(b). The Ca.U,tt.. '. propo.al
al.o .qualiz•• the nuabar of peremptory chall.n9... 20 
for capital ca••• , , for f.lony ca••• , and 3 for 
ai.dameanor ca.... 'lb. trial jud9. would have the 
di.cr.tion to incna•• the nuabar of peremptory chall.n9•• 
in ca••• involvin9 aultipl. d.fendant.. 'lh. eo.a1tt.. '. 
r.a.on. for the chanp. an .et out in it. draft CCDIIlitt.. 
Bot. accampanyin9 Rule 24(b). 

The Co.a1tt.. nc~nda that the propo.ed_nct.8nt. 
to Rul. 24 (b) be circulated to the beneh and bar for 
coaaent. The rule and C~ttM )lot. an attached. 

B. Jtu.le 35 (b) • a.drIct1oD. of _tuce. 
At the nqu••t of the Departaant of Ju.tic., the 

CODIIIlitt.. adopted _nclment. to Rule 35(b) vtUch pe:m1t. 
the 90vernJlent to 8IOVe the trial court to reduce a 
d.f.ndant'••entence in return for cooperation on other 
ca•••• 'lh. propo.ed _nct.8nt would pe:m1t the trial court 
to delay rulin9 on the ~rn.ent' • .otion filed wi.~n 
on. year of the elate of ••nt.nein9. It would alao pe:m1t 
the 90v.rnmant to file a .otion to reduce the .entenee on. 
y.ar or lIOn after .entencin9 where the defendant' • 
a••i.tanc. dependa on 1nfo~tion or evidence which wa. 
not available .arli.r. 

'lh. Ca.U,ttM nc~Dd.a that the propo••d_nct.ent. 
to Rule 35 (b) be circulated to the bench and bar for 
pul:>lic comment. 'lh. rule and the acca.panyin9 Ca.mitt.. 
not. are attached. 
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IJ.'O '!'lIB 

PBDBRAL RULES OF CRIXIDL PROCBDURB* 


Rul. 16. Di.covary aDd Iupection 

1 ( a) DISCLOSO'R.B OF BVIDBNCB BY 'l'HB GOVERJlHENT. 

2 (1) Information SubjlSt to pi.clo.ure. 

3 (oA) STATBMENT or DBDHDAN'l'. Upon r.qu.st 

4 of a d.f.ndant the gov.rnment shall ,eftli/6 .he 

6 di.clo.. to tbt def.ndant and UJce availAble for 

7 in.pection,copying or photogrAphings any r.l.vant 

8 writt.n or r.corded .tat...nts mad. by the 

9 d.f.ndant, or copi•• th.reof, within the 

10 po.~•••iOD, cu.tocly or control of the lov.rnm.nt, 

11 the .xi.t.nc. of which i. known, or by the .x.rci,e 

12 of due dilig.nc....y 1MIcc:.. known, to the attorn.y 

13 for the gov.~nt, Any writt.n r,cord coptaining 

14 the .ubltanc. of any rt1eyant oral .tat...nt ~ 

eN.., ..tt.r i. uzad.rlined: utter to be OIDitted i. 
lined through. 
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2 IUJLIIS OJ' CltTIIJ"DL ...'1IIII1DItB 

16 ...i.l aod. by the d.f.nclant wh.ther before or aft.r 

17 &%r••t in r'.pona. to 1nterro;ation by any per.on 

18 then known to the clef.nclant to be a ;ov.n.ent 

19 a;.nt; and recorcled t ••tiaony of the d.f.nclant 

20 before a ;rand jury which relat.. to the off.na. 

21 char;.d. Th. goy'QMnt .hall allo di.clo•• to the 

22 defendant the 'ub.tance of any other rtleyant oral 

23 .tatwpent WIde by th. d.fendant wh.th.r befo" or 

24 aft.r an••t in "'pon•• to interrogation by any 

25 per.on thlD known by the def.ndept to be a 

26 qOY'rJWnt agent if the qoyerDMnt int'nd' to u.e 

27 that .tat...nt at trial. 

CCIIKIftD 80D 

The omendmeDt to Rul. 16(a)( 1)(A) .zpI'lDCtI .li;htly 
governm.nt dil~lo&ur. '0 the d.f.n.. of ~tat...nt. ao4. 
by the d.f.ncI.aIlt. Th. rule nov requir.. the pro.ecution, 
upon requ••t, to· di.clo.. any writt.n record which 
contain. rtf.r.nc. to a r.ltvant oral .ta~nt by the 
d.f.ndant which wa. in r',poD•• to int.rro;ation, without 
r.gard to wh.th.r the pro.ecution int.nela to u.. th• 
• tat_nt at trial. ThI chan;. reco;nil.. that the 
def.ndant hal .oat propri.tary int.r••t in .tat_nt. 
mod. durin; int.rr09ation re;arcll••• of the pro.lCution'.
int.nt to atka any u•• of th••tat_nt•• 

~he writt.n rlCord nlld Dot be a tran.cription or 
.ummary of the d.f.Ddant'••tat_nt but mu.t only be 
.ome writt.n r.f.r.nc. which would provide .om. Man. for 
the pro••cution and d.fen•• to id.ntify the .tat_nt. 
Oth.rwi.e, the pro.lCution would have th. difficult ta.k 
of locatin; and di.clo.in; the myriad oral .tat_nt• 

.... INItMtaI .......... ~,....,.. lined througtL 
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made by a defendant, even if it had no intention of using
the statements at trial. In a lengthy and complicated
investigation with multiple interrogations by different 
government agents, that task could become unduly
burdenlom•• 

~he existing requirement to dilclole oral statements 
which the prosecution int.nds to introduce at trial has 
also been changed slightly. Under the amendment, the 
prosecution must also disclose any rel.vant oral 
statement which it intend1 to ule at trial, without 
regard to whether it intendl to introduce the statement. 
~hUI, an oral statement by the d.fendant which would only
be ul.d for impeachment purpos.s would be covered by the 
rule., 

~h. introductory language to the rule has been 
modified to clarify that without regard to wheth.r the 
def.ndant's Itatement is oral or written, it must at a 
minimum be dbcloled. Although the rule does not specify
the means for dillosing the defendant's Itatements, if 
they are in written or recorded form, the defendant is 
entitled to iupact, copy, or photograph them. 

RIlle 24. !'rial JuroJ!'ll 

* * * * * 
1 (b) PBRDP'l'ORY UiALLftGBS • If the ,,_Zense 

2 charged il punishable by death, each side is 

3 entitled to 20 peremptory challenges. If the 

4 off.nse ch4r98d i. punilhabl. by imprisonment for 

5 IIOr. than on. year, .h. '.'4'''''''. each side is 

6 

7 

entitled to 

.e'e"••". al!' 

6 peremptory challenge.~ .". .he 

...."••".. "i:"lly ,. 1Q ,.I!'.....1rY 

B .ha11e",e.. If the off.nse charged is punilhable 

9 by imprisonment for not .ore than one year or by 

New I'I'IdIrIII wllderllned. Deleted I'I'IdIrIII IIMd througI\. 
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10 fin. or by both, ••ch lide b entitled to 3 

11 peremptory chall.ng... If there i. .ore tbaD on. 

12 d.f.ndant, the court ..y .llow ••ch .id••dditional 

13 peremptory chall.ng.~.,____prqya&~i~d~Id~___tha__yt~~t~h~. 

14 goyttrDMnt lhill pot hiD MOD chill... tbep the 

15 totAl AllocAted to All dtf.Ddant.. ". court WAY 

16 permit wpltiple dtf.pdAnt. to 'IArcil' ptrtpp$oXY 

17 chAlleng•••aparAt.ly or 10intly. 

* * * * * 

Th. aaendDent to Rul. 24(b) equ.li••• the nu.btr of 
peremptory chall.nge. nonually .vAilabl. to the 
pro••cution and d.f.nI. in • f.lony c.... Und.r the 
aaendaent the nu;m:,er of pereaptory chall.nge. .v.ilabl. 
to the pro.ecution would ~in the ,-, the nlDlber 
availAble to the d.f.nI. would be reduced by four. Th. 
nlDlber of pereaptory chall.ng.. .vAilabl. in capitAl .nd 
ai.demeanor ca••• r...inl unchanged. 

In 1976< the Supre.e court .do.ted and forwarded to 
Congr... in .ccordanc. with the Ru1.. BJlAl:)U.ng Act 
amendm.nt. to Rul. 24(b) which would have .ignificantly
reduc.d and equalised the nUllbtr of peremptory
chall.ng••• Und.r that _ndDent, .Ach .id. would have 
had 20, 5, and 2 peremptory chall.ng•• r ••peetiv.ly in 
capitAl, f.lony, and .t.d...anor c..... Ord.r, 
Amlndaent. to Fed.r.l Rul.. of CriainAl Procedure, 44 
U.S.L.W. 4549 (1976). The r.a.Onl fPC' the _ndaent. 
wert thr..-fold. Fir.t, under the 1968 Jury S.lection 
and S.rvic. Act, there wert .or. r.pr•••nt.tiv. pan.l.
which would reduct the DIId for the d.f.n.. to have an 
Adv.ntAg. in the nUllbtr of peremptory chall.ng••• 
Second, the propo.ed chang. would aalc. it .or. difficult 
to ..:It••y.teaatic .xclu.ion. of • cla.. of per.on. • ADd 
third, the reduction in the nuabtr of peremptory
chall.ng•• would .hort.n the t1Ae .pent on voir dirt .nd 
al.o reduct jury co.t.. Congr••• ultiaat.ly r.ject.d 

....................... .,..... ......... IIMd thrOugh. 
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the chang•• but rec~nded that the Judicial Cenf.nne• 
• tudy the .atter furth.r. The chi.f cone.rn .xpn••ed 
.by Conq.re•• va. that 1Jl ...t fed.ral court., trial judg•• 
conduct the voir dir., thu...king it difficult for 
c0UD8.1 to identify hia.ed juror.. S. Rep. 354, 95th 
Cong., 1.t sa••. 9, 1'8pr1Jlted in [1977] U.S. Cod. Congo 
, Ad..... 1477, 1482-83. Conq.re•• hOftV.r, ha. rec.ntly 
indicated a villingn••• to recon.ider chang•• to the 
number of pere.ptory chall.nge.. S.. S.nat. Bill.0. 1711. 

Th. Coma.t.tt.. believ.. that the three r.a.on• 
• upporting the propo.ed amendment. in 1976 are at l.a.t 
a. valid today a. th.y "1'. th.n. In particular, the 
deci.lon 1Jl Bat.on y. K.ntucky, 476 U.S. 79 (1986), 
.upport. one of the r.a.on. for the amendment, the need 
to reduce the opportunity for .~teaatic exclu.ion of a 
cIa.. of per.on.. Although BAt.on &ddr•••ed .y.tematic 
exclu.ion .by the pro.ecution, an ar;u,aent could be ..de 
that und.r .OM ci1'CWI8tanc•••y.teaatic .xclu.ion of 
cla•••• of per.ou .by the def.u••hould al.o be Ualted. 
Th.r. i. al.o growing conc.rn about d.laY8 in di.po.ing 
of ca••• 1Jl federal court., and reduction of the number 
of peremptory chall.ng•• would be co.t .ffectiv., both 
in tez:ma of t.t.e and .xpen... On balanc., the Coma(ttee 
beli.... that the reduction of the number of peremptory 
challen~. available to a •.lngl. def.ndant in a felony 
ca.e would not unfaJ.rly d.priv. that d.f.ndant of a 
.repn.entative and DDbia.ed juy. 

Th. _ncS.ent expancl8 the ability of the trial court 
to grant addit.iClM1 pen.ptory chall.nge. where then are 
aultiple d.fendAll'c:. • .by pez:a.t.tt.t.ng the COI&1't to grant· 
additional chall.nge. to the pro.ecution. Although the 
pro.ecution i. potentially .ntitled to •• .any chall.nge. 
a. the total provided to the aultipl. d.f.ndant., the 
court i. not .requJ.red to equal1l. the naber of 
chall.nge•• 

lItIale 35. Cozz:.ctJ.aa or .....m;iop of SenteDce 

1 (b) ...._1_ BlptlCTIOI OP SBJITBBCB POR 

2 CIIAlIGBD CIRCUJIS'l'ABCBS. -- The court, on .,tion of 

New 1'Mt..... und....II.d. Deleted materIIt lined through. 
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4 iIIpo.ition of the ••nt.ne., My reduce I ...... 

5 ••nt.nc. to reflect .. d.f.ndant'. .~equ.nt, 

6 .ub.t.nti.l •••i.tanc. in the inve.ti9ation or 

7 pro.ecution of anoth.r peraon who baa committed an 

8 off.n•• , in .ccordanc. with the 9Uid.lin.. and 

9 policy .t.t_nt. i ••ued by the S.nt.nein9 

10 COJIIIII.i••ion pur.uant to .ection 194 of title 28, 

11 Onit.d St.t.. Cod•• Th. court My couiar • 

12 gov'rnment IIOtion to reduce •••ntene. Mde one 

13 ye.r or IpOr••ft.r iIlpo.ition of the ••ptene. yMo 

14 the defend.nt '. 'ub.t.nti.! •••i.t.ne. inyolve. 

15 inform.tion or .yidePce pot known by tbJ def.pd.nt 

16 uptil one ye.r or IPrI .ft.r iIpo.ition of 

17 ,entencl. Th. court'••uthority to rlduc, I ...... 

18 lS.nt4nell und.r tb..ta .~ection include. the 

19 .uthority to reduce lewe. .uch ••nt.nc. to • level 

20 below that .••tabli.hIcl by .t.tut. a. • ain1aum 

21 ••nt.nc•• 

COMIII'ftD mrs 
bl. 35 (b), •• ...nded in 1987 •• part of the 

S.nt.ncin9 ••fom Act of 1984, r.fl.ct....thod by which 
the 9OV.rnment My obt.in v.luabl. • ••i.tanc. from 
d.f.ndant. in r.turn for .n .9'....nt to fill a IIOtion 
to reduce the ••nt.nc., ev.n if the reduction would 
reduce the ••nt.nc. below the mand.tory ainiaum ••nt.nc•• 

.... ~ unOII1Irted. Deleted mateNI lined through. 
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!'he title of eu..ctiOA (tI) .... IMMtn .-.cIed to 
renee:'\:. that there i •• cliff.naG. het..n cOJ:'Z'e<:tlA(I an 
111.gal or ~~nc., .. 1ft .~tlon (.), and 
re4uc1Dg an othe:r.v1.e Iltgal auteDce for .pecal reHOU 
uder .ub8ec:tioa (b). 

tJndeJ.' the 1981 IIMIlCIMrIt, the U1al court. w•• 
req\11red to hIe on the 9overa.ent'. IIOtion "CO ncluce • 
clefendaftt'e e.taee within OM ~ .fter .t.apo.1tion of 
the eeJltnce. ~e caued pz:ol>l_, IwMwer I 111 
.ltV8tion8 wher. the defeDdaat'....i.taDce could DOt be 
fully ••••••ed in tiM to .... t.iaely aotion wh.1ch 
could he zulecl upon befon OM ,.ear bad al.pHd. Ifhe 
....ndllent requ.ine the go..~t to ... It• .otion to 
l'8duc. the .eatence befOft Ollfl year ba. elapeed but doe. 
not requ!n the court to nle on the .,tion wlt.hJ.ft the 
one year liait. ftJ.a chaD.ge ehoulct heuf!t both t.be 
(lOYarnMnt and the defadallt &Ad will peDIit cOIIplet1on 
of 'the CSefeD4aftt'. anticipated cooperaticm with the 
government. Although no epecific ttDe Iiait i ••et on 
the court '. nling on the .otien to. ncluce tbe .entenee, 
t.he bu.rclen no_thele•• re.t. Oft the 9OYeJ:JIII8nt to Z'eCJll8.'t 
and ~u.titr a delay in the couztJe ruling. 

'!'he _n.....nt aleo r8Cop.i... tllat there .." be e.,a•• 
where the defeDdant' ••••i.tance or cooperation ..y DOt 
occur until after ODe year Au elapsed. I'or .suple, the 
4efendant MY DOt have obt.aiaed 1nfez:.a'tion ".eful to the 
vovernmant lmtil after the t..t.e 11ait bad ,...ed. In 
tho•• in.tanc•• the Uial com:t in ita di.cretlon ...y 
consider what would o~:r.vi.e be an untiMly .otlon if 
the gove.nuaent ••Ubli.l1e. that 'tbe cooperatiol! coulcl not 
have been furn1.a!1ed vith.i.J1 the oDe-year tiM l:iait. In 
decidinq whether to consider an UI'ltiMly .,tion, t.he 
eo~ uy, for eauple, cona1c1er vlaether the ••atatane. 
w•• provided .. early .. po••~I•• 
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PltBLl'MJ'DR1' ou.:r.r8 
OF PROPOSBD .....'.is 

'10 'II1II 
I'BDJIIIAL RDLBS OP aV1DUCB 

Rul. tot. 	 Cllaracter IIYldeDce DOt AdIl1.aabl. to 
PZO'f'e CoDd.Dct, &aceptlouJ Other CrJau 

1 (b) Oth.r cd.... , wrong., or act.. Evidenc. 

2 of oth.r cria.e., wrong., or .ct. ia not .dai••abl. 

3 to prove the char.ct.r of • penon in order to .how 

4 .ction in confor.a1ty th.rewith. It -:r, howev.r, 

5 be .dai••abl. for oth.r purpo••• , .uch •• proof of 

6 .otiv., opportUDit:r, int.nt, prepar.tion, plan, 

7 knowledg" iel.ntify, or aba.ne. of ai.tak. or 

8 .cciel.nt..., proyieled that upon AQU••t by the 

9 .ccu••el, the pro'lCution in • criainal c... .h.ll 

10 provide r'.'0nabl. notic. in .dy.nc' of tri.l, or 

11 eluring tri.l if the court 'xcu", pretri.l notic. 

12 on good c.u.. .hqwn, of the qtpar.l DAture of any 

13 .uch eyiellDC. it intend' to introduc' .t tri.l. 

cc.KIWD m'l'B 

Rul. 404(b) h.....r;ed •• on. of the .o.t cited 
Rul.. in the Rul.. of Eviel.ne.. S,. ;tn.r.lly
IlIIIIIWinkl.ried, Uneharqtcl liaconduct Eviel.nc. (1984).
Anel in many crimin.l c.... eviel.nc. of -uncharg.el
ai.coneluct - i. reviewed. •• an iaportant ••••t in the 
pro••cution" c••• ag.in.t .n .ccu••el. 

.... I'I'IIIteI1al undertllled. Deleted mat..... .ned through. 
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W'IIDDAL JaJLa or avUI&IICB 

!'h....ncBent to Rul. 404(b) .dda • pr.tri.l notic. 
requir_nt in cr1ai.Dal c.... aDd i. int.Deled to reduce 
.urpri.. and pro.ot. .arly r ••olution on the 18.u. of 
.dai••ibility. Th. notic. requir_nt thus pl.c•• Rul. 
404 (b) in the JUlin.tr... with notic. and di.clo.ur. 
prov18ion. in oth.r rul.. of evidenc.. SM • • ,g, « 

Rul. 412 (v:ritt.n action of int.nt to off.r .vid.nc. 
under rul.), Rul. 609 (v:ritt.n notic. of int.nt to off.r 
conviction old.r than 10 year.), Rul." 803(24) .nd 
804(b) (5) (notic. of int.nt to u•• r ••idu.l h.ar••y 
.sc:.ptiona) • 

!'h. Rul. .xpect. that coun••l for both the 
pro.ecution .nd the d.f.n.. will .ubait the nec•••ary 
r.qu••t and information in • r •••onabl. .nd timely 
f ••hion. Oth.r than requiring pretri.l notic" no 
.pecific time limit. are .t.ted in reco9Dition that what 
conatitut.. • re••onabl. requ••t or di.clo.ur. will 
d.pend lar99ly on the circwutanc.. of .ach c•••• 
Compar. Fl•. St.t. Ann S 90.404(2)(b) (notic, mu.t be 
giv.n .t l •••t 10 d.y. before tri.l) ~ T.x. R. Bvid. 
404(b) (no tt.e limit). 

Likewi•• , no .pecific fOEa of notic. i. requir.d.
!'h. COIIIIlitt.. con.id.red and r.jected • r.quir_nt that 
the notic. ..ti.fy the particularity r.quirement. 
normally required of langu.g. u.ed in • ch.rging 
in.trument. ct. Fl•• St.t. Ann S 90.404(2)(b) (writt.n 
di.clo.ur. .uat d••cribe unch.rged ai.conduct with 
particularity r.quired of an indictment or information). 
In.t.ad, the COIIIIlitt.. opted for • g.n.r.lized notic. 
prov18ion which r'q'l\.i.-ce. the pro.ecution to .ppr18. the 
d.f.n3. of the ~.neral natur.of the .vid.nc. of 
.ztrinaic .ct.. Th. notic. JUly, but need not, include 
inforaation .uch •• d.t•• , tt.e., and pl.c... Thu., 
pro.ecution notic. th.t it int.Deled to u•• evid.nc. that 
the .ccu.ed had c~tted unrel.ted incid.nt. of burgl.ry 
would noraally .uffic. to .ppri•• the d.f.n... In any 
ev.nt, onc. on notic. th.t the pro.ecution int.nd. to u.e 
.xtrinaic off.na. evid.nc., the d.f.n.. may file 
appropri.t. actiona in limine in .n .ttapt to limit or 
b.r u•• of that evidenc.. Th. COIDitt.. doe. not int.nd 
that the ...n~nt will .uperced. oth.r rule. of 
.dai••ibil1ty or di.clo.ure, .uch •• th. J.nck. Act, 
18 U.S.C. S 3500, .t••eq. nor require the pro.ecution 
to di.clo•• the DaM••nd .ddre•••• of it. witn••••• , 
something it 18 currently not required to do under 
Fed.r.l Rul. of Criminal Procedure 16. 

New ......... UI'IderIIMd. Deleted rna..... lined through. 
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!'be _nc::IIIImt nqu1.res the prosecution to provide 
notice, ~..s of how it iDteftd8to ue the eztrinsic 
act evidence at trial, i.e., c:kariDC) its case-iD-cbJ.ef, 
for ~ac~t, or for pos.1ble rebuttal. 

'rhe court iD its discretion ..y, under the facts, 
decide that the particular requettt or notice vas not 
reasonable, either becauae of the lack of tt.81iness or 
co.pleteness. Alt.houC)h the _Ddaent does not address 
.pacifically the issue of saDCtiona for failure to 
provide notice, the Court in its discretion aay enter 
appropriate ordera. 

'l'he a.-adlMtnt is 'DOt intended to redefine what 
evidence would otherviH be adaJ..s1ble under R.ule404(b). 
Bor is it intended to affect the role of the court and 
the jury in couideriDv such evidence. 1M united State. 
~ Ipddl.,toa, ----- o.s. -----, 108 S.Ct 1496 (1988). 

.... ........ ........ .,...... ....... IInIId tIWough. 
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AMBNDMENTS TO R1JLIi'.S 

PIlOPODD AllBllDiID IS TO TBB 
PJO)BKAJ, KULIS OP BYlDIDIC.-

JIuIe _. _IIe_at bJ BwllileMe of ec.ri&!tbl of Oriae 

1 (a) General rule.-Por the purpose of attaeklng the eredibllity of a 

2 witness, 

3 ill evldenee that tile !. witness other u.n an aeeuaed has· 

4 been convicted of a crime shall be admitted.... if eYeite'" '"'" tIte 

5 witftele .. fllltMHlhe«l a., ,eYe ree..'" ...... ~_tieft.. 

6 ..., subject to Rule 483. if the crime f*-- punilhable by death or 

7 imprisanment in excess of one ,ear under the Jaw under which the 

8 witness wu convicted, and evldenee that an aCC!t8ed hal been 

9 canvi<rted of such a crime shall be admitted If the court determines 

10 

11 

that the probative val.. of admlttirC th18 evidence outweighs its 

prejudicial effeet to the «Ie........, AC!CUIedj ..!!!! 
12 (2) evidenee that any wltnell hu been eonvlcted of a 

13 eriJRe IIIall be admitted' if It lRvolVed dtlhGnesty or false statement, 

14 ~ of tile punIIbnIent. 

-----'. 

-New matter 18 underliDed; matter to be omitted 18llDect through. 



COMMrrI'EE NOTE 

The amendment to Rule 609 (a) makes two changes in the nde. The 
first change removes from the rule the limitation that the conviction may 
only be elicited during cross-examination, a limitation that virtually every 
circuit has found to be inapplicable. It is common for witneaes to reveal 
on direct examination their convictions to "remove the sting" of the 
impeachment. See e«., United States v. Bad Cob, 560 P.2d 81'1 (Sth eir. 
19'1'1). The amendment does not contemplate that a court will necessarily 
permit proof of prior convictions through testimony, which might be time
consuming and more prejudicial than proof through a written record. Rules 
403 and 61 1(a) provide sufficient authority lor the court to protect against 
unfair or disruptive methods of proof. 

The second change effected by the amendment resolves an ambiguity 
as to the relationship of Rules ·609 and 403 with respect to impeachment of 
witnesses other than the criminal defendant. See Green v. Book Laundry 
Machine Co., 109 S. Ct. ----J _,U.s.. _ (l9Sr-The.amendment does not 
disturb the special balancing test for the crim inal defendant who chooses to 
testify. Thus, the rule recognizes that, ill, virtually every case· in which 
prior convictions are used to impeach the testifying defendant, the 
defendant faces a unique risk of prejudlee-i.e. the"er that convictions 
that would be excluded uDder Pede R. 'Bvid. 404 will be misused by a jury as 
propensity evidence despite their introduction lOlely, for impeachm'ent 
purposes. Although the rule does not forbid all use of convictions to 
impeach a defendant, it requires 'that the covemment show that the 
probative value of convictions as impeachment evidence outweighs their 
prejudicial effect. 

Prior to the amendment, the rule appeared to give the.defendant the 
benefit of the special balaneing test when defense witnesses other than the 
defendant were called to testify. In practice, however, the concern about 
unfairness to the defendant is most acute when the defendant's own 
convictions are offered as evidence. Almost all of the decided cases 
concern this type of impeachment, and the amendment does not deprive the 
defendant of any meaningful protection, since Rule 403 now clearly 
protects against unfair impeachment of any defense witness other than the 
defendant. There are cases in which a defendant might be prejudiced when 
a defense witness is impeached. Such cases may arise, for example, when 
the witness bears a special relationship to the defendant such that the 
defendant is likely to suffer some spiU-over effect from impeachment of 
the witness. 

The amendment also protects other litigants from unfair 
impeachment of their witnesses. The danger of. prejudice from the use of 
prior convictions is not confined to crim inal defendants. Although the 
danger that prior convictions will be misused as character evidence is 
particularly acute when the defendant is impeached, the danger exists in 
other situations as well. The amendment reneets the view that it is 

-


) 
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desirable to protect aU litigants from the untair use of prior convictions, 
and that the ordinary balaneu. test ot Rule 403, which provides that 
evidence shall not be excluded unless its prejudicial etteet substantially 
outweighs its probative value, Is appropriate tor assessing the admiaslbUity 
ot prior convictions tor impeachment of any witness other than a crim inal 
detendant. 

'lbe amendment reflects a judgment that ,deeisions interpreting 
Rule 609(a) as requiring a trial oourt to admit convictions in civil cases 
that have little, It anything, to do .withcredibillty reach undesirable 
results. See, ~ Dm v.. Lyons, '141P.2d 5'1'1 (3d eire 1984), cert. denied, 
105 S. et. 215'1 (I985. The amendment provides the same protection 
against untair prejudice arising trom prior convictions used tor 
impeachment purposes as the rules provide tor other evidence. 'lbe 
amendment tinds support in decided cases.Se;, ~Petty ·v.Ideeo, '161 
F.2d 1146 (5th Cir. 1985); Czaka v. Hickman,?i) P.2d 317 (8th eire 1983). 

Fewer decided cues address the question whether . Rule 609(a) 
provides any protection against unduly prejudicial prior convictions used to 
impeach govemment witnesses. Some courts have read Rule 609(a) as 
giving the government no protection tor its witnesses. See, ~ United 
States v. Thorne, 54'1 P.2d 56 (8th Cir. 19'16); United States v. Nevitt, 563 
F.2d 406 (9th Cir. 19'1'1), cert. denied, 444 U.S. 84'1 (19'19). 'Ibis approach 
also is rejected by the amendment. There are eases in which impeaollment 
ot government witnesses with prior convictions that have little, if anything, 
to do with credibility may result in untair prejudice to the govemmentls 
interest in a fair trial and unnecessary embarrassment to a witness. Fed. 
R. Evid. 412 already recognizes this and excluded certain evidence ot past 
sexual behavior in the context ot proseeutionsfor sexual assaults. 

The amendment applies the general balancing test ot Rule 403 to 
protect all litigants against untair impeachment ot witnesses. The 
balancing test proteets civil litigants, the govemment in criminal eases, 
and the defendant in. a crim inal ease who calls other witnesses. The 
amendment addresses prior convictions otfered under Rule 609, not for 
other purposes, and does not run atouI, therefore, of Davis v. Alaska, 415 

't U. S. 308 (19'14). Davis involved the use ot a prior juvenUe adjudication not 
to prove a past law violation, but to prove bias. The defendant in a 
criminal ease has the right to demonstrate the bias ot a witness and to be 
assured a fair trial, but not to unduly prejudice a trier of tact. See 
KeneraUy Rule 412. In any cue in which the trial court believes that 
confrontation rights require admission of impeachment evidence, obviously 
the Constitution would take preeedence over the rule. 

The probability that prior convictions of an ordinary government 
witness will be unduly prejudicial is low in most criminal eases. Since the 
behavior ot the witness is not the issue in dispute in most cues, there is 
little chance that the trier of tact will misuse the convictions otfered as 
impeachment evidence as propensity evidence. Thus, trial courts will be 
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skeptical when the govemment objects to impeachment of its witnesses 
with prior convictions. Only when tbe government is·-able to point to a real 
daJ'Werof prejudice that is sufficient to outweigh substantially the 
probative value of the conviction tor impeaehment -purposes will the 
conviction be excluded. ' 

The amendment continues to divide subdivision (a) into subsections (1) 
and (2) thus facilifatirWretrieval under C!Uft"eI'lt eomputer1zed research 
programs which distinguilh tbe' - two pl'OYislons. '.. ~Committee 
recommended no substantive change in subdivision (a)(2), even though some 
cases raise a concemaboutthe proper intEu'Pretation of'the words 
"dishonesty or false statement." 'nlese words were used·but not explained 
in the original .Advlsory Committee Note 1leCompany~ Rule '609. 
Congress extensively debated the rule, and the Report -of the House and 
Senate Conference Committee states that "lbJy the phra8e'fdishonesty and 
false statement,' the Conference means crimes such as perjury,-subornation 
of perjury, false statement, criminal fraud, embezzlement, or false 
pretense, or any other offense in the nature of crimen falsi, commission of 
which involves some element of deceit, untruthfulness, or falsification 
bearq on the accused's propensity to testify truthfully." The Advisory 
Committee concluded that the Conf-erence Report 'provides sufficient 
guidance to trial eourts and .that no amendment is necessary, 
notwithstandq some decisions ·that take an unduly broad view of 
"dishonesty,n adln ittiag -convictions such as for bank robbery or bank 
lareeny. Subsection (a) (2) continues to apply to any witness, including a 
crim inal defendant. 

Finally, the Committee detennined that it was unnecessary to add to 
the nile Janguage statq that, when a prior conviction is offered under 
Rule 609, the trial court is to consider the probative value of the prior 
conviction for impeachment. not for other -purposes. The Committee 
concluded that the title of the rule, its first sentence, and its placement 
among the impeachment nalea clearly establish that evidence offered under 
Rule 609 is offered only for purposes of impeachment. 

o 
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